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CARDS,
ffiipnltnm Wtrehouie.

V.8ehwrti,Bankitreet,dwIrfn ail kindi of
Furniturt, Cojjintmaatio oratr.

CUmtoii Britney, t'n Jeanj huldingt Bank ijtrMt.
All omeri prompt! yjx--i- vi r utw(

Attorney.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with Allen Craig, opposito American Ho

tel, MARKET SQUARE,

maXjcA crVcNK, pa. juiyso-t-

, JOHN 1). HKItTOI.ETfE,

Xttornky and Counsellor at Law,
Broadway and Snfdnehanna Streets, Orposlie

MAUt'lI CHUNK, PA.
May be consulted In German. may:51y

!t V. LOJiUSTItEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aevan'a Building,

HANK STREET. LEHIGHTON. PA.
December

yTT M. HAPHIllCU,
"XtTORNEY AND COONSBLLOR AT LAW,

BlHI StBSlT.Lf BIOHTOIf PA.
itealk'tateaa Oolleetlon Atrencv. WIHBuyand
Bell ll.al Kstala. Csnyeyanclng neatly done

promptly laade. Settling Katates of De

bdauts a upaclalty. May lie coniulted in KnrflUn
na uerraan. ...aa
.JAaClt. STHUTlIEnS,

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tj-- f OSlca : ii floor or Ithoad'l Hall,

Muncli Chunk, Pa,
All bailneis entruited to Mm vlll ba promptly

atteodad to.
May ST, ly.

p J. MrSEIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Next Door to Ktrst National Bant,

MAUCU CHUNK, PA

( ,C3Can baronsulted In German. , Jan9.

Justices and Insurance
A. UKLTZ,

jusncn of the peace',
brriCE: Llnderjnan'a Block, BANK-Stree- t,

LEUIOUTOX, i'A.
CoDTcr&aclnr, Collecting an& nil other bn si.

(nes counoctcA ,witU the office promptly attend-
ed to a cent. for the best tire mid Life Innur.
.nee Ceniia,nios t itcuU collected at reasonable
viiaai uv

T iiomas s. hucir,
JUSTICr! OF TUB PEACn.

BANK Street, LKIIinilTOn, Pa'.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all business con
netted with the oluce promptly.attanded to.

for a Insurance Cnmnanlaa.
suj KUka of all kinds taken on the most liberal
term. Jan. 0, 1875

THOMAS KClipRCR,
CONVEYANCER

. And ,
QKHERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tha following Companies are Represented:
1.EBAJ. )N MUTUAL FIRE.

KEAIUNO MUTUAL FIRE',
WYOMING PI HE.

POTTHV1LLK FIRE. . ..

LEHIGH FIIlE.nmlthoTRAV.
KLliliS ACCIDENT l.NBUKAKUK

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horso Thief
uetective ana inurance t'nmpanv.

March W. 1873. THUS. KEMERER,

Phvsicians and Dentists.

T. IIOHN, M. D.f

'of tick1 ovnn n. a. pf.ter'b druo
STORE, BANK ST., LEHIQHTON, PA.

(ieneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMUIt. marS3. 1878--

JJ-
- A. UEUIIAMKll, M.D.,

THYSICIAN Andsurqeon
Bperial attention paid to Cn'ronle Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron andtnd it i.. 1,0

hlghlon. Pa. -- April 3..UU.

TQH-- N. II. H.KUEII,
PRAnTifirvo pnvsiniAN inn snnniyiv.
nle, Ban Street, next dooraborethe Poatoibce,

uuiRBinii, i s. unite iiuura , arrjmieeacu aay
rom 10 to 12 o'clock remainder of day atofficeln
I.ehlihton, Nov23,'72.

rr a. A. seii'lic,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next to K. H. KiiiMcr'a store, Bxsk ST.,

LEHWHTON, PENN'A.
N.S. Special attention giVen to tho Cnreof

Ball llheum, &o. Jan.

H. A. PETER,
OF Tilt

Central Drug Store,
lEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEIUOnTON, PA.,

Offers to the publio a full lino of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES. HOUSE and CAT.TLB POWDKHS, TOILET ARTICLES.NPONOtS. CHAMOIS SKINS, PLAIN andFANCY STATIONERY, latest tylea ofPLAIN and FAN OY WALL PAPKH8, atto aiul the times. PURR WINES andLIQUORS for medicinal use, io. Pliysloiau'a
prescriptions couipqunded by HtSEtK at allhours ot the day and night, Monday included.
All offered at very reaaonablo prtcoa. Thank.
infttlie veople for their past favors, I solicit a
coutinuance in tho future. 11, A. PETER.

March 23t'7;yl

BAYARD TAYLOR
Says i "I take pre it pleasure h hbmmeri(unfr
to parents the Aeademy of Mr.S.dbhortlidge.''
Hon, Fernando Wpod, a patrpi eaVn "I cheer-loll-

consent to the use at my name e reter.
nee." ITU ner qr. full coat forybdnirmen andboya. No Extra Charire Special attention to

both advanced and backward pnplla. ltecotn.
mended by Judfte Van Hosien. Itev, pra. Hilland pesbnrty.' Adareas 8WINTHIAN O
HHORTMDfiE (Harvard A. M.) Media. Pa
Media baa 7 churchee and t teuueranM charierAuMr, isw.w s

Railroad Guide.
PKNNA. RAILUOAD.

rasscnitcraforPlilladclphla lcavo Lchightou
ua luuuwa I

:47a. m., via. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at Oslo a m
7:35 a. m, via L. V. ' itiKi n. m,
ll:tx)a. m. vlaL. V, " " n.m,
4:41 p. m.,vlalv.. ' V 8:15 p.m.
I: L:r " ' 0, iirva. inll:07a.m..vlaL.s.," " 2:iun. tn.
2:20 p.m. via II. i S. " " 6:Mn. m,

ii.ui. . e:i5 p. in,
7:3 p. m. via ti. V. ' " 10:00 p. m

RoturnlnK.lcavndopotat Iicrks and Amcrlcau du. rniia., at sua nnn ;45 a m.; 2:30, 5
and 8:00 p. m. ELLIS CLA itK, Agent

Juno 3, 1878.

PIIILA. & ltDADING ItAiLIlOAD

Arrangomerlt of rasscngcr Tralus.
MAY 12TII, 1878.

TratnaloaveALLKITOWNafoRows- :-
(V1A 1'iillKlOME.V 1IHAKCH.1

For Philadelphia, at 4:23, c.50, ti.os. a.m., and
o.o p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.2o n. m..3.S5 p. m.

IVIA KASl'l'PN.VA. UI1ANCI1.)
For Reading, t 2.30,6.50, u.05am 12.15, 2.10. 4.30

ui;u u w, p.m.
For HarrlsourB. 2.J05 50, 9.05 a. m., 12.15, 4.30

v.vt p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, 9.05 a.m. and

OO l, Ul.
IDoes not ran on Monday.

bUNDAYS. ,
For neadlnir. 2.S0 o,m. and 4:3') and 9 05 p m.
For Uurriabnra'. 2.i n m n.i u w.

Trains FOR ALLKNTOWN leave as IoHowsi
iia raiiKioMEX nnANCII.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 a. m., 1.00, 1.30 and 6.30
p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Loavo Phllanclphln, 8.(f n. m. and 3.15 p. m.

(VIAEASTl'EXSA IltlAKCIt.l
Lcavo Rcaalne,7.4i. 7.45,10.33 a ni., 4.00,0.15 and

10.30 ii m.
LeavoUnrtlatarc, 5.2J, 8.10 a. m and 2.00. 3.57

Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.45 p. m
uBHvf uuiuuiuia. e.ini n. m . i.iu ana 3 3 p. m

sUNDAYm.
Leave Reading. 7.20 and 8.40 a. m.
Leave H:irriUurir.S.20 n.m.

Tralnsimnikcd thus i) rnn to and from depot
0th and Ureen streetH, Philadelphia, other
trains io nun irora iiroaii iireei ncpni.

Tne 6.50 u. m ati'l 5.55 p. m. tiatns from Allen
town, and the 7.30 n.m. and 5.31 p.m. trams
from Philadelphia, hao tbrough cars to and
uum x uuuuemuia.

J. K. WOOT1KW.
Ocueral .Vanajer.

v. u. uancock. atn't 7Wet Agent.

--

pPNNSYLVAXlA UAILKOAU.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attonllon of the irnvr-llni- imhlie la ret.

pectfullv Invited to some of tho merits ot tlili
preat lilKhwar. In the contldeni assertion and
Deueiiuniuoomcr lino can otter equal induce
meuti oa a routo of through travel. In
Construction & Equipment

Pennsylvania Railroad
fltAr.Ati P.ntifp.MRO(lW nth llm ltoixtnf Amnrinn
woj-b-

. The track Ik touiilo tho outlre Icngih of
uirjiua,iuioiDci.iuus lum uii uoavy uait lies,Which Qjffitnbeddiytllna foam'atinn nf rncfc hm.
last clct ntevn lichcs Intlemh. All brltlcesaieot Iron or Btuufl, and bill t uio.i, tho mot ap-
proved plana. Its passenger tare, whilo emm-cntl-

eaio and'Rubstnntlul, arc at tho same timo
uiuui-.- a ui Luuuuunuu eicpance,

Tho Safofcv Apnltauces.'T " innsoon this lino lyell

ance with winch Uih utllltv outv of on immnr,
incnt and not Iti cost has been the ourHilnu of
couaideiallon. Among many may bo noticed tho

Mock System of Safety Slitiials,
Jauncy Coupler, Buficr & Platform,

THE WHARTON P 4.TENT SWITCH,
AND TUB

Westinghouso Air-Brak- e,

forming In conjunction with a perfect double
uui; iuuu urn u eoinuiuaiiou 01 aaieguardsu.gainst accident which have rcudeioil U.cmpractically iiuposstblo.

Pullman Palace Cars
Arn rnn nrt nil TinrAa Ttnina

FR6M NKW ioitK, IMlIljADA... BALTI- -

ilOUIl nnii VVASTriN'lTrW
TO eihCAlib, CINCINNATI. fcoUISVILLE

u'iiuioruuio auu oi. JjUU 1(3,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
id to all principal nointain tlm f.ir uvt nn.i

south with bdtoneoiautroof cars. Conuectlnusare made In Union Depots, and are aseured to
.11 .VJfUlulUv uuims.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Routo
Is admitted to bo unsnrpaMod In tho world forgrandear, beauty and variety buperiur Rofresbuient facilities are provldcA Employeesare courtrnua and attentive, and It is an lutjvlt-aol-

result that a trip by the Pennsylvania
Railroad must form a
l'lcnslng and Memornblo Experience.

Ticket for anlA nt. thn l.iva.t . ...
(Ticket Otaces 01 tho Company lu all Important

FRANK THOMPSON, L. P. FARMER.
Pen. Manager. Ocn. Pass. Airent.

J. K, SHOEMAKER. Paa.Aeont Middle Dial.
12 Nortn Third St.. Harrtsburg, Pa.

TpEED THE IIUXOUY 1 1

A. K. MILLER
Rcrfecttnllv nnnonnees to the citizens of Le.hljhlon and Vicinity that ho has JUbT OPEN.ED an

EatinQ SalooM
r to tho "CARBON

K," on

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and that he Is prepared to fnrnish them withLdlblea of ail kinds on short notice.

OYSTERS EVERY STYrR.
Received Flesh Eyerr Dav.

Tea Coffee, Ham, Eggs, Bo
logna, ice.

Also, a Choice assortment of the FinestBrands of

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
Tobacco

Alwava on hand at ni mL
nageof tbepubllo Is nioVi repjctmil?mviujana satisfaction guaranteer o"ve Jp ACALL. inn v ,iOctober li, ly.

lettfeaftiirr 33 newest and moat popular
trn,tlnniHj.l "??., with writing, ot m.

battiea ViT, .iemnl also, a list of all the

vo.-.- RwTiM.'iiaiphi..'' "MicbM rr

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS.

Till aiii Sheet-Iro- n Ware aiifl General

Honse YwMw Goods.

imorinru ami tivoxrrtxa dono at
snort notico ami nt Lowest VUsll Prices.

J am theanthonzed agent for tho Salo of thofollowing FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
THE SILVER & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 ho NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VERY CHEAP tor Cash.

niW&TO2S." Bna FIItE

Stohh on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St, LEHIGHTON.
rntrenngo solicited Satisfaction (rnivantecd.
Oct. A. D.1HOSSUR.

Tlio Grandest Exposition
Of Ladles', Gents', and Children's

Boots, Shoesi Gaiters
Ever offci cd In this vlclnltj-- . la nt

S. 21. FltlTZINGER'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
,J,I,.:T'Jn8, received a lull lino of FALL andWIN I Elt BOOTH, HOES and R1T11BKRS,
which I am boiling to tho people or Lohighttm
and Ili3 fcwroiiudma neighborhood OHM WillTHAN KVblt HLiOlliJ Sold in tins County.
Also, all clashes of .

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
at Astonishingly Low rrlces.nnd MENDINGNentlv llonn nl lrii tn .utr rl. itinI invite iho pab'.io to c ill and examine ray
Stoeltand Prices liclnr, iuireniilTif. niLu.i,n,
Mii-- vim, iiicco f,i IIH' nuovn rucia.

1UU1I ill l'I.l-"V. UPMilr.mniln Rnn
aild Shoes lldlllFOt. nf mnt.lmr rlnn-ll- l l...,n..nin
ed without cli'irgo.

Thankful fur past patronage. I icspecfuJIy

T 1M Vnin7run.llTwo donrn tirilnw Tlntnli. . irr.n.,p.i. ..nlnnA
IJCl. OV1

An Iniraonso Stock at

HENRY CAMPBELL'S
East Weissport, Pa.,

ata GREAT. REDUCTION on former Trices
My Stock la Manufacttucd to my Espoclal

Order for tho Trado nf this Locality, and
la GUARANTEED to give Perlect

Satisfaction In every particular,
Tho Prlco of Boots and bhoes

has been vcrycoiisldcrably
It E D u o E D oy the

Manufacturers,
and I nm determin.

cd to giro my Patrons
, the full benefit thereof,

. and therefore invito an Inspec.
, lion of my Good nnd Prices be.

, . fore pnrcliaiiug elsewhere. I liavo
.tho ''hoddy"prticlo which I can upply

.it very low Prices to thoso who wish them.
I also keep In conuooilon, a full lino ot Choicest

Groceries and Provisions,
Which I nrtt HELLING AT THE LOWEST

HENRY CAMPBELL.East Welsport, Oct. 6 m2

Fall Styles! Low Prices!

MRS. M. GTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner!
Wlillo St., WelNsport, I'a.,

Rcspecthilly announces to the ladies of Weiss'
iiuib.-iui- i lue.eurrouniiinv couuil', tliotsnohas Just returned from tho city, and Is

now rcocivim; an Uumeute stock of

A.E WINTER.

Millinery Goods

Haiis, Plonnots; Trimmings,

Notions; &c,
Of tho Latest Styles, and which eho is preparedto sell to lipr ttumn, nnil tpi.(a ... intr,t.o
CHLAPLlt THAN EVER I

Also, a full assortment ot

SWITCHES'
And all other good, usually kept In a first class

LADIE'OWN TTATIt liAnenTuronn.
DER at the very lowest possible prices.

Call and examine, iflnnd. nml lri,.ia (.(...
parchaslus clsewbue.

U118. M. QUTII.
O Ct. 5. 1878-- m3. Welsspol t. Pa.

JDrlmo Homo Mado Urcad!

WHY GO HUNGRY! When you ran Bur H
lHiunas 01 .tint cuss Bread

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEXTS t

Bakerldf LchlDhtmt In nF.Irtnma.. u
oIthe niea.hailiei)ut.l tno Pnooot his cele-brated Homo Mado lilt U AD to

Five LoAvcs Wtwenty-flvoCts- . Casb.
8 near. Tin I at n ParHinnf ceni.i,

and otheYcAktoronir '

Ten Cebta pir Dozen,
iiook Out for Uio Wagon I

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday Moimuga.

LEII I II a ro N and w h, I SaPO RT, every A fter-

TEUMS STUICTLY OASn !

Patronage aollcltod. J, w. O'NEAL.'"'i uppostte Ftist National Hank,aprll &yl ihux. Lchlghtuu Pa.

Wiiere Did the Furl fcome In?

" hardly tliink It n good plan, Dexter 1"
" 0, Adrian is a first-rat- o liand to Inlto a

joke, I am just in fun, you know ? Of corpse
I would ilo,t do such a thing in earnest for
tho world." ,

'.' It may lriallo trouble,, Nevertheless."
" draco and I aro going tlicro tliis evening,

so if Ihero should bo ntiy unplcasantncsj we
can explain. You can't,. lcach on me, for
you'vo promised eccreey,"

" liavo you toli Gra'co?"
" li'o," hnswerod tho younger man of the

two, he who answered to the namo of Dex-te- r

j " I will do so. I shall bo homo by fivo
o'clock."

" Well, I supposo it's all right, only I am
such a prosaiq old fellow, that I never can
appreciate practical .lol'rcs. Good-by- I
must bo olT."

" Farewell, Farrant ; a prosperous and a
happy voyago to you Write to mo when
you reach Turis."

Farrant took tho evening train for New
York, and nt noon tho next day was on an
ocean steamer, cn route for lllo paradisoof
good Americans.

Joseph Dexter, a cheerful, kind-hcart-

fellow, almost as fond of a joke as he was of
Ins six months' wife, Graco (and that is sav
ing a great deal, I assure you), left his offico
about four o'clock ; his partner Adrian Rv
lance, remaining on duty a couplo of hours
longer, Dexter lived a few miles from the
city, and went in and out on tho steam cars.
He left his office whistling merrily and
thinking of Grace, an hour later ho was car-
ried slowly into his bright home, a helpless,
iiaiwiean creature. unly tin accident, no
body to blame, a nnssplaccd switch." An
two or three souls hurled into etcrnity,whilo
a score more, Dexter among them, hovered
on the borders of tho Silent Land for week:
beforo they were thoroughly secured to this
troublous sphere.

Dexter's partner, Rylance, mot with no
casuality on his way homo; fortunately ho
was dependent on nothing mora danceroi
or tricky than the spirited steeds which
draw tho horso cars. His wife, Gertrude,
met him with a kiss; an apetizmg odor
greeted ins nostrils when ho opened tho
dining room door, which was not belied
by tho reality, and when ho sat down by
tho drop-lig- after dinner to read tho
evening paper ho was at peaco with liim
self and nil tho world.

u, ucny, mere a a letter Irom your
sister in my pocket, I almost forgot it;
Rylance suddenly exclaimed, feeling in
one pocket after another. "I must liavo
left it in my overcoat 111 get it."

" No, you aro tired, I shall get it.
" Nonsense I Sit still," persisted Rylancc;

starting quickly towards tho door.
But Gertrudo was too quick for him and

ran into tho hall beforo ho had got to tho
door. Sho was absent somo minutes, and
when sho returned her fico was palo and
stern; her husband hardly recognized her
voice, it was so cold and harsh, as sho said,
holding out a note:

"Adrian Rylance, what docs this
mean?"

" I don't kuow why Gerty, what's
tho matter? Any of your family ill?"

"No. I refer to this," pointing to tho
nolo.

" What is it?"
Donieiiiing wuicn accounts for your

anxiety to prevent my going to your over
coat pocKot.

"what do you mean? Do speak
plainly 1"

" I mean that I demand an explanation
ol tliis noto Irom Maggio Caldcr.'

" I have no noto from her."
"How can you say so ? Hero it is, with

tho cnvelojw plainly addressed to you, and
torn open."

As Gertrudo in her righteous wrath, laid
tho offending sheet of pink note-pap- under
ner husband's eyes ho started and turned
crimson as ho read it.

" Tliis is outrageous. I" ho exclaimed.
" I ngreo with you. I know that you had

walked and talked a goal ileal with tho
girl. Only last Monday Grace Dexter Baid
that she wondered that I permitted it ouo
of your shop girls but I did not think mat
ters had gone so far."

"Good., Heaven.! ' Gerlvv I You don't bo-

1IUVU

' Am I a fool 1 T.et tnn iwiil It ntnn.l

Perhaps I havo omitted an explanatory
phrase," said Gertrude. Tho cpistlo was as
follows :

" Dear Adrus: I did not See vnii lii.t
evening as I exjwetod. I'ray whero were
you? How could you neglect tis 6o? Lit-
tle Maggie is jialoj and seems (It. You mutt
come and sco her Make tho
usual excuso to your wife. What n lucky
thing women know 60 little about Masomo
meetings! Don't forget that wo aro to go
out of town on Sunday. When will Mrs.
It go awayagaiu? Can sho bo suspic-
ious? Your loved and loviui;

Maggie."
" I never saw that note before, I swear"
"Hush! Don't pcrjuro yourself I I

would not believo you with a thousand
oaths!"

" Hut, Gerty, do listen"
" I won't listen to another word I Brother

Charlie shall listen for me! Can you deny
that you havo had a vast deal of 'business'
away from homo lately ? Didn't you plead

an engagement when I asked you to go out
with mo on Snnday ? Woro you not about
mi nuur ago nuvisine mo to go homo for
whilo for a chnngo of air?"

" You do need a change, Gcrtyi you aro
iiun "

ti .. X i.wnoso Mull 13 it? len t your conduct
enough to worry ono to death? This note.
in Maggio Cnlder's writing'

"Confound tho thing! Givo it to moand
let mo burn ill"

A ot much I It is too precious I Unless
you explain it beforo morning, Maggio'
father shall sco it"

Rylance, angered at this, mado a sudden
spring at Gerty to try and snatch tho noto
from her, but failing in this, as sho clutch
ed it tighter than over, ho had tho morlifi
cation of seeing her reel underhisunexnect-
cd grasp and fall to tho floor, hitting her
ncati against a hoayily-covere- d footstool
just as Bridget, tho servant, entered tho
room, with a pitcher of ico water.

Bridget was tlevoted to her mistress nnd
hastened to her aid. bestowing somo very
uncomplimentary epithets on Rylanco a3
sho did so. It was nothing new to Bridget
to sco a --voman lolled by a husband: aim
supplied nil men treated their wives thus,

Gertrudo was stunned, and Adrian rushed
for physician; Bridget sont her "cousin,1
who happened to bo in tho kitchen (whero
ho was to bo found seven nights in tho
week), to summon Mr. and Mrs. Charlio
Woolcroft, and when thoy arrived, tho lat
ter, Gcrty'd only brother, had a conversa
tion with Rylanco which was moro nolcd
for its clcaruosscandor, and emphasis than
lor sauvity cr compliment.

llio next morning Gertrudo went to her
parents, who lived in Lowell, refusing to see
or speak with her husband, and Rylance
was iniormcd by Mr. Woolcroft and his son
that unless ho could explain the matter

in thrco months proceeding;
would bo instituted for a divorce.

Maggio Caldcr ticnipij ftoutly that sho
wroto tin letter: bii,t every oiio) oven her
lover, declared that llio writing was un
doubtedly her's. No "littlo Maggio" was to
bo found, but tho suspicion was so injurious
that her lover broke his engagement to her,
almost breaking his heart at llio samo time,
ancNo quiet all goisip Mr. Caldcr sent her
away to somo relatives in Albany, bidding
11- .- 'l''. ,
mem waicuiicr cioscjy. ,

Rylanco was so angry will, his wifo for
leaving hliri so suddenly giving him no
opportunity to smooth over or explain away
the causo of offense, or to make any 'apologics
for tho past and promiso for llio luturb that
ho sent ono or two very intcmpcr'ato Sum-

monses for her to return to him', Tills sho
refused emphatically to ilo. AVhercunon
he, ralher to tho surpriso b'f llio Woolcrofts,
sued for a divorce and got it without much
trouble; for) woilian-likc- , when Gertrudo
fouud that her husband desired to bo freo
from her, sho not only refused to say any-
thing against him, but toro up Maggie's noto
so that her father had not eventhat'to bring
waiiis. i.iii-j.--

As soon as tho divorco was granted him
Rylanco wrote to Maggio Calder and offered
to marry her as tho only means ho had of
repairing Iho injury ho had dono her. This,
however, Maggio rciused to demand Rylanco
found himself alono in tho world; moro
alono than ho had ever been beforo and
moro miserablo than ho had conceived it
Iio'ssiblo for n eaiio, busy man to be!

And busy enough ho was, fortunately for
lilm. His partner! Dexter, was so seriously
injured in tho head that lio was ill for weeks,
and it was several months beforo his phv
sicians wero sure that Ills brain was not
permanently affected. Ho was ordered to
travel all tho autumn, and nt last, about
Christmas, ho was allowed to return to Ills
homo nnd business!

Ashd had .been carefully guarded from
all unpleasant news or excitement, ho know
nothing of hi3 friends domestic troubles, an'd
thought Rylance acted very strangely when
he said, in resiwnso to Dcxtcr's inquiry as
to Mrs. Rylance's health.

" I really cannot tell you anything about
it.'

Something occurred to Interrupt Dexter
just then, but about an hour afterward ho
said:

"How dreadfully slow nil vou fellows
must havo been whilo I was away, with no
one to joke or tease you!"

' 1 os, Joe, wo havo missed your nonsenso
amazingly. V.'o did not even celebrate
your favorito holiday. April fool's day."

How could you when tho fool of the
establishment- was absent? Talking of jokos
reminds mo to ask you how you and Ger-

trudo enjoyed that littlo hoax of initio? I
meant to havo been round that evening to
6eo tho fun."

" What do you mean ?"
Why that noto signed 'Maftiio' which I

tucked into your overcoat pocket just beforo
i went nomo the day I was smashed up?
You didn't lose it I hopo ?"

Dexter, was that one of your pranks?"
" Yes" answorod Dexter, with alaush t

then catching sight of Rylance's face, ha
said earnestly, "I hope you and your wifo did
not havo any Jittlo iiiiplaajautneas about
it? ButofOourso- -"

" It was tho oaiiso of our dlvproe,"
" Divorce I O, Rylance, what liavo I

done ?"

And Rylanco told tho mischief that tho
noto had wrought. Dexter replied :

" I ncyer thought of that Caldcr girl I

Why did I stumblo on her namo ? It was
mere accident, but, O 1 so stupid of me.
Whero ft Gertrudo ? I will go and explain;
it is tlio, least I can do. 0, Adrian, I am
so griorcdj so shocked at my awful blun-
der I" i'arrant advised mo not to do it too.

I will never piny another practical joko ns
long as I live,"

Dexter wroto n long letter to Mrs. Rylanco
cxplaininghis conduct and exculpating his
friend, and mailed it that afternoon. Both
lib nhd Rylance though tho latter would
not own it wailed impatiently for a reply
but nono ever came.

Gertrudo had mourned over her broken
idol and grieved so deeply for her fond hus-
band that by autumn she was quite ill, and
her mother took her abroad to try what ef-

fect a winter in Italy would have.
Whilo in Florence, early in December,

Gertrudo and her mother met Mr. Farrant.
Mrs. Woolcroft, finding that ho knew nono
of tho particulars pf tho trouble between
Gertrudo and 'drian! gavo him a brief out-lin- o

of tlio matter, and he, of course, nt
onco explained tho mystery. When con
vinced of tho truth of Mr.Farrant's state-
ment, Gertrudo was very much distressed to
tliink that sho had left Adrian so hastily,
even though appearances wero so much
against him. Sho insisted ujion returning
homo at once, although they had been on
tho continent but thrco weeks, and poor
Mrs. Woolcroft was obliged to start on
another sea voyago beforo recovering from
tho effects of tho first.

Learning on their arrival at home, that
Adrian was living in their former homo
quite alone, savo for an old cook, Gertrudo
went immediately there.

It was lato in tho afternoon, and sho sat
town in her accustomed chair by tho win
dow to watch; as of old, for Adrian's return.
Her heart was beating rapidly her cheeks
wero flushed with anxiety; how, sho said
to herself a tliousand times in tho half Jinnr
of solitary wali'liirig) will ho reeflivo me?
Will he ever forgivo mo ? Hosho forgotten
mo ? 0, has ho learned to lovo another ?

At last tho familiar figuro passed tho win
dow, his key was in tho latch, nnd in a
moment moro ho wa3 in tho back parlor.

forgetting that, n3 tho front room was
dark and tho back ono brightly lighted, slie
could sco him much plainer than ho could
behold her, Gertrude stood motionless in tho
folding-door- her agitation making her
powerless to moro.

Suddenly Adrian turned and saw her.
For an instant ho thought It was somo cruel

jest,,and ho exclaimed ;
" Vhy havo you dono this ?"
" I thought don't be angry, Adrian. I

will not como back again," answered Ger-
trude, meekly, her voico trembliiic nnd her
eyes blinded with tears.

Forgetting that sho had laid aside lmili
hat and seal skin jacket, sho started for tho
door as rapidly ns her shaky limbs would
carry her. But beforo her hand fairly touch-
ed tho door-kno- b Adrian was besido her.

"Gertrude," ho exclaimed, eagerly, "isii
you? Iso trick? No ghost? Why did you
como?"

" I wanted to seo you I I Never mind".
I will go; I will not trouhlo you?"

"Ao, no) lou must not go I Troublo me.
did you say? My only troublo is your ab-
sence;, riiy darling. Did you get Dcxtcr's
letter? And did vou comeback vnlnninriwi''
nslietl jtylance, excitedly, not waiting for
an answer, as ho dried tho tears from hor
eyes nnd banished tlio pitiful quiver from
her lips with long, loving kisses. " Do you
believe now that I never loved any ono but
you my precious wifo?"

And tho next day, at Mr! and Mrs. Ry
lance's Eccond union, Joo Dexter took a vow
(which ho kept) never to play another
practical joke.

l'AUAUKAl'HIC.
Ferdinand Randall, although only 10

years old, is a rcmarkablo desperado. Ho
escaped from tho jail In Zanesvillo.Ohio, and
hid in a cellar. Tlio lico soon found him
nnd ordered him to come out; but ho barri-
caded himself behind the graleddoorinstead,
and defied them. Ho had four loaded ro- -

olvers, nnd thoso he laid out forhaiulvuso.
During half a day thoscigowas maintained,
and at tho end of that timo Raudall had.
fired off oil hisamunilion, wounded twooQ.-- .

ccr.1. nnd been hit twice. Then i.
taken.

There is no disgrace in beiue Poor Iho
thing is to keep it quiet, and not let your
..iiun-iaKiiui- aiiyiiung about It.

It it is a small sacriflco to discont'nun
tho ujo of wine, do it for tho sake of others ;
if it is a great sacrlfioo, do It for your own
ijake.

Fuller said very beautifully ."Ho that
spends all his life In srt is like ono who
wears nothing but fringes and outs nothing
but sauces."

Every life Is like a block of marble witli.
a possiblo angel hidden in it. The diffieully
is.to out the angel out and leavo nothingbut
chips behind.

Tho man who gets an apple pie Into tho
cavity ofa decayed tooth,and hasn't a tooth-pic-

nor a pin handy, is bound to suck seed,


